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   CT-Gold Apartments (Superior) - Villach Malina - Close to
Warmbad Baths  

  Info Agente
Nombre: ArKadia
Nombre
empresa:
País: Reino Unido
Teléfono:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Detalles del anuncio
Propiedad para: Alquiler
Precio: USD 1,734.5

  Ubicación
País: Austria
Estado/Región/Provincia: Carintia
Ciudad: Villach
Código postal: 9500
Publicado: 02/12/2023
Descripción:
CT-GOLD Apartments - Villach Malina are located in Villach in Carinthia, close to Villach Alpenarena
and Thermal Spa Villach-Warmbad. The apartments were newly built and opened in September 2021.
Free private parking (8x covered /2x free) is available for our guests. If you plan your vacation in CT-
GOLD Apartments - Villach Malina, you can go * hiking *biking * swimming * skiing * cross-country
skiing or simply enjoy the peace and quiet on the terrace / balcony in your apartment in the immediate
vicinity. (depending on the season). The nearest major shopping center is the "ATRIO", which you can
reach by car in 3 minutes (2 km). Also the thermal resort Wambad Villach can be reached in only 4
minutes (2,5 km). Landskron Fortress is 7 km from the accommodation and Villach city center can be
reached in 4 km. The nearest airport is Klagenfurt Airport, 52 km from CT-GOLD Apartments - Villach
Malina. Surroundings description: If you plan your vacation in the CT-GOLD Apartments - Villach
Malina, you can * go shopping * hiking *cycling * swimming * skiing * cross-country skiing or simply
enjoy the peace and quiet on the terrace / balcony in your apartment in the immediate vicinity.
(depending on the season). The nearest major shopping center is the "ATRIO", which you can reach by
car in 3 minutes (2 km). Also the thermal resort Wambad Villach can be reached in only 4 minutes (2,5
km). Landskron Fortress is 7 km from the accommodation and Villach city center can be reached in 4
km. The nearest airport is Klagenfurt Airport, 52 km from CT-GOLD Apartments - Villach Malina.

  Común
Pies cuadrados terminados: 53 m2
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  Room details
Total rooms: 3

  Building details
Parking: Sí

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Información adicional
URL sitio web: http://www.arkadia.com/LMDW-T1247/?utm_cam

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: f9q8bq47ngoxvnh06hnr5
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